
  

  

 
  

  

Terms and Conditions for Forms, Checklists, and Procedures  

Forms, checklists, and procedures at HospitalityLawyer.com are provided as 

informational, educational, and illustrative purposes only. HospitalityLawyer.com 

does not render legal advice. You should always consult legal professionals for  

your specific needs, questions, and services. If you choose to use a form, 

checklist,  

or procedure, you do so at your own risk. HospitalityLawyer.com does not make 

any representations that the forms, checklists, or procedures are suitable for a  

particular use and the user should always independently assure themselves of the 

accuracy and legal compliance for their particular jurisdiction.  

 

MOD Checklist  
 

  

  

Manager    ON DUTY    

Date    OFF DUTY    

  

  

COMING ON DUTY   

  Sign out MOD keys    Count MOD bank  

  Change MOD sign    Read front desk logs  

  
Check to see if all employees are in 

uniform with nametags on    Read van driver logs  



        

  

FOOD & BEVERAGE   

  Back door alarm on    Gate locked  

  Lights off    Return liquor to liquor room  

  Turn café music on    Trash removed from café and gazebo  

  Make sure café is vacuumed      

        

  

MEETING ROOMS   

  Lights off    Coffee urns are shut off  

  Doors locked      

        

  

FIRST FLOOR ATRIUM   

  North closets locked    West exit alarm on  

  Northeast stairwell alarm on    North doors locked at 10:00 p.m.  

  Elevator room locked    Read van driver logs  

        

  

SECOND FLOOR   

  Whirlpool locked at 10:00 p.m.    Exercise room locked at 10:00 p.m.  

  Phone room locked    Liquor room double locked  

  South stairwell alarm on    South doors locked at 10:00 p.m.  

        

  

  

ENGINEERING   

  Maintenance shop lights off    Maintenance shop door locked  

  Electrical room locked    Boiler room locked  

        

  



HOUSEKEEPING   

  Housepersons closet locked    Storeroom door locked  

  Office door locked    Housekeepers closet locket (2nd floor)  

  Housekeeping alarm on    Housekeepers closet locket (3rd floor)  

  Employee lounge clean, trash removed    Housekeepers closet locket (4th floor)  

  Check restrooms on 1st and 2nd floor      

        

  

FRONT DESK   

  
Office shades closed (6:15 p.m. winter 

and 8:30 p.m. summer)    Housekeeping supplies replenished  

        

  

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES  

  Ensure that all doors are locked      

        

  

SPECIAL TASKS (as assigned)  

        

        

        

        

  

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



  

  

  

  


